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Record Number of Children
Sent to Country This Week.

\JEED NEVER MORE URGENT

But Contributions Have Fallen

Below Those for Correspond¬
ing Period of 1911.

K. has i.« en th<> l lualesl

ft of the Tribune

Including to-day'a
number of children

.

y during the week is

L, three hundred
Places of other

c'i'lrf '. Air home3.

The others wer. With country

MSta With th« °' onf: larKe

..art- of **. ^*!1* to Blnghamton on!

man children to be thus

intertwined wer« scattered In small'

rrsup« throughout New fork and Pcnn-

rytrai'in sdditlon to the mor»» than tnirteen

«undr.d children * their vaea-
ln the conn-

tt the city about
Udren who ha be en

Tribune Fund. Iboul
3ine h'.ir.li.'d were in Tribune Fund

nol tnk. into

»ration those homes able wert
¦ receiving ne W vvrties
I -. n hundred others

in private ramilles Thus

:;,ere are at the cU-se of the week almost

:tirte t1 IMren who are actually
mjoying a country vacation thro-aii the
lid of the TrlbUBC rre*h Air Fond.
tjp t«-, nt date a greater num¬

érof Children have liad outings than in

.he corres;.,.ndlng period last year. This

a due in part to the» fkcl that the ca¬

pacity of the Tribuí.« homes liar been

Maatderably increased this year An¬

other factor of Importance in bringing
ibout thl result has been the early re-

tpanse ol the people in th- country to the
Not f.ir aérera]

lany Invltatlonse
.rom ki '. country hoata so early
j, the sumn

la early activity and
e placed the

t that thua far this year
toward the BUpport of the

have fallen far below
?¦cord. The f.tcures foi the

Keson when accounts were closed on

ri.urfia; July 18, showed a net de reasa

if 17,18913 In recelpta from tho.-3e at the
1*111.

T»ki: the average cost of aa outing
!n 1911 a for calculation, this de-

fewei raes
. roi i»ietl up to the

'i;an during the period prior
I J r.ot true i«

__ to the 1 -'lat-ir of the
d'a activities thai tl

¡t i ol

t Interest In Fr»
well a i

tc

let I

Fund (Tords wa n re I itching than at
". 1

ior-partlcularly the
..-;.. r - and there Is. r.s a result, a

far lar»,-«-: number of persons than usual
."¦bo ately in need of a little
r**pi-- coi*_Utk_s which prevail

:ent house dlst;, I
Tie den cost of food products, more¬

over. Increases ti- expense- uf inaintain-
kg the Tribune homer?, and on this ao
-ount h larger r.um xr\\\ ^ n^d^fj than
Ufct year if these horn arc to I «a kept

OUghout the Fresh Air season.
The management of tie* Tribune Fund

«"onfid»»' that a generous pub¬
lic wir. «r,n,e to th- help of the children,

n thouMtals beg dally for a
Hlmpse <:>f God's green country.
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»-vlouï. '«c-.-j . 10 «7. <»7

TotâJ J.!, tS, 1{>1_.$l7.«i«a». -,
UMtrlbntloni pr»»fer»My t.«, check, expresa

f.Seeii oritur. should lie .dtlrensi'il to the!
Tris.i.» Frir.ii Air Kun«*J, Tlio Tribune, New
ter» city.

ART EXHIBIT AT NEWPORT

Widely Known Painters Represented
at Exhibition.

relemapli te The Tribune.i
Rowrort, July 19.-The .Newport Art A--

."ciatior.. which was orgaalaed this
«Prlrir?, opened lta first exhibition to-day.
William Sergeant Kendall, th« president
.* the association, ha« several of *_l«i
anting on vie*. Albert Sterner, one of
Itoesecutlve cecsaatttee, is exhibiting his
"rawiriKN otiur exhtbitora Include _lden
'. .air, Frank \v. Benson, üeorge W.
«¦lows. WlUard L. UetoaU, Arthur B,

J^'t«. BUsabetb Khlnien Green, <'h_rl..i
w. Hawth«jrn, John Klllott, John W.
Ale-enOei. lMwn.nl \V. Bed-Uki. MaaM
J'Wcox »Smith, Mary cassait, Albert P.
"Wer, ChlkU flaaaam und Robert Keld.

e

MAY REVIVE COACHINÖ
lüy T*¡«graph le The Tribune]

RcVport, July J!»..it Is posislble that

J^e Mill be a revival thta Kummer <»f
'«^-iri-i.un-i coachlag; th«- aport oracs

^no"S (iinonK r-iuinnnr reslrtenta her«».

J« are at least il\«- OCacb OWPetW in

J'* city, snd there bus b<-en aome ln-
orn»»»i «llseusslon In society sircM r-

«iirdinK s-ttiriK out the fours aKaln.
fasse who »,,,. j.in in the nnvrt In«

l!""1* Mi Barks Roche, I« fuÄrn
¦W*' William II. Mayer, 1'aul a. An-
**. >and August U_ri,t<4.W ,.,-

ENDOWS TWAIN LIBRARY
Carnegie Gives Fund to Support

Author's Memorial.
The publie library founded by »Sam¬

uel I>. Clemens in Redding, Conn..
uhero ho spenttth«- latter years of his
life, hau been endowed by Andrew Car¬
negie with a fund sufficient to support
It. The library Is to bo known an the
¦ark Twain Memorial Library.
Wheh Mr. Clemens moved to Red-

ling la- placed several thousand vol¬
uta« s from his own library ta a small
recant chapel and (»poned it to the
public. Just before his death he
trected n building for the library as a

memorial to his daughter Jean. After
the author's death Mrs. GabrllOWltSCh,
mother daughter, gave the larger part
:-f his library t»> the collection.
The library up to the present time

lias been supported by voluntary con- j
Lrlbutlona

SAYS ANVIL WAS BUNYAN'S
English Antique Dealer Has

Relic of Famous Tinker.
Maurice Beagarle. soil of a dealer ir.

mtiqu.-a in Bedfordshire, England, and
himself U dealer In antiques In LOS An-
Seles, Is going Weal to-day with what
he asserts Is t'.e anvil upon which John
Bunyan tinkered before he was sent to]
Bedford jail, where he wrote "Pilgrim's
Progress." Mr. BeapaHe says thai there
la not the least doubt of the authenticity
if the forty-pound piece of iron which I
he has In u Steamer trunk, and as evl-
Sence ¡.how.h a copy of "The London ;

I'- egraph" of Nov«-mb«-r I". .>..., and
"The Bedfordfhlre Times" of t;:«- sam«*

iate, in which arc j>ritit.»<l accounts of
the discovery of the anvil in a Junk heap
St Bt Neota» riut far from Hunyans
itamping ground.
Mr. Heagarle say?, that he will place

the anvil on exhibition tlrst in Los An¬
geles and then at the San Francisco ex¬

position in HUts whore he will have a

jopy of Bunynn's cottage at Elate***, in
which the anvil will be exhibited, along
Pith .-"projuctlons of furniture us«*d by
Bunyan. Mr. V.fugarie Is not offering

:.vil I'm- sal». U lia*« been In the
I'OSfession of his father ever since it wir:

llscovered.
The anvil is not at ai! like otner anvils,

according to photographs which Mr.
Beagarle shows", bul is more like an en¬

larged railroad spike. The photoKraphs
Show thr- naii;»- of J. Hunyan. th»- «lute
1617 and the name "f the toarn of liel-
itowe (the old ^i««-'.: :n»r « stamped or cut
in the sides. The young Englishman ar-

r'ved her-- on the Olympic, on lier last i
trip.

MENAGERIE'S DEAD FEWER
Death Rate in Central Park
Falls.Gifts and Purchases.
The quarterly r«rort <.? the «"entrai!

Park inenag«-ne, completed jreeterday,
showed that there were twenty-live I

I, as against
fifty if .. i .:;' .- quart« i l*hh t<

s -.'.c--- of n onkeys, .'»r- agal
.. | The

Oft «ri 11

» "BUI ^

*. i. onlte* .¦

"They a-- i" matter in what
way you look at them." said Snyder. "

gat a. first -las- monkey for If,
wc never bvy them arly more."
The report cleared up a mystery. On

Jun« It a Men died. Th« deatl mot

known except among the park official«,
until yesterday, "in explaining the mys-
terj which had .b'-'-n thrown about
ii ¦:.".-: death Bnydes said it was one .,<¦

'¦ or cube born two years ago whl'-h
were named by Commissioner Stover, it

had a fit. Si.eba and Jumna were the
I .riven to the female cub« by the

Park Commissioner, and "11111" »said p

did not know whether I* was Jumna or

Bliebe that had died, but he was now]
cn'.llng the female cub that bad not dk-d

fihebe, so he guessed it must have be« n

Jumna.
Dick, a moufflon, twenty-two peer* eld,

al<:o died last month. The deatli of a

black bear r«vall''«l the murder committed
In the r.ear den by Tom, when ho killed
bis mats during the spring.

Ad.iitlons to the menagerie lnclud«sd
nhtrey-elght gifts and thirty-thr«-e pnr-
rhases, beside« nine births. Seventy-five
irjs were given by one woman. Some

of the more unusual purchases Inclv
five wondering magpies, two nolsHexs
white ta.']»'! guinea hens, twelve pain
of cutthroat finches, two mandrils, on';

Olive monkev and three pig'all monk«
The tilrths Included three lions, fve Eng¬
lish red deer and one fellow deer.

WIFE SUES H. L TIFFANY
Charges Him with Cruelty and

Asks for Divorce.
JBy Telegraph to The Tribun«.]

N'cw Bedford, Mass., July 19..Charging
ei husband, Henry L. Tiffany, a wealthy

mill man, With cruel and abusive treat¬

ment, Mrs. Tiffany brought stilt for dl-
vorce to-day In the Superior «"onrt at

Taunton. Mrs. Tiffany, who is prominent
In the most exclusive society in this sec¬

tion of the state, Is ahout forty years old.
Mr. Tlflaa) Is treasurer of the Kllburn

Mill and has been prominent In the Mow
York yarn niarket for many years. He Is
r. member of the firm "of Richmond &

Tiffany. COtton brokers, of New York. It

Is understood that Mr. Tiffany will con¬

test the case.

270 YEARS OF LIFE END

Three of State«. Island's Oldest Citi¬
zens Die.

Two hundred and seventy years is the

total of tli<- ages Of three old persons wh<«

died In Richmond Borough within a few
hours Of OBS another Thursday nl»vht and
yaat« rday.
They were Martha '.iff-.'way, a widow,

who lived in Riverside avenue, Richmond
Vail. .v. She had lived all h»-r l!f> OB

¦taten Island and was more than ninety-
three years of age. Alexander '«rant,
who was born In Delhi N. Y.. who hnd
ím-.-ii a Maten Islander for fifty years
and was clKhty-Blx -.cars old, an«! Fred¬
erick \v. Meyer, a uathe of G"*ermaay,
nlti-ty-one years old, who had lived on

Htat'-n Island for twenty-six years at

Rockland avenue. New Hpringfleld.

HOME FOR JUSTICE GERARD.
itian-; bay* been filed tor lbs construe«

tJon Of a six atory dwelling house for

Supreme Court Justice James W. «It-raid
on the east side of Fifth avenue, H.«. teet
south »f !«5tli btre*t, directly OppoettS
Harlem Common, In Central Park. The

fagade win bs or brich and Hmsatnws la
the French Itsiislssaftfo srehltsctBre«
ttjit n Codmaa is the architect and has
(nUmated tbc cost at $100.000. i

PLAYS FORIeXÏ SEASON
Charles Frohman Returns frorr
Europe with Notable Budget.

FOREIGN PLAYS TO LEAC

Nazimova in "Bella Donna.'
John Mason in Guitry's Part,
Maude Adams and Barrie.

'Jnc of tli«» l'as.- « ri.-.»r«. on the Ma ire

¡,'tnia, which came In yeeterday fron
Liverpool, trae Charlea Frohman, the the*
itiicaJ manager, who returned at the
dorse of hire London season t«> begin prep
iratlona for the coming theatrical sea-

ion here.
Besides the long list of playa whteh h<

(.»ill produce in New York during I91£-'i;¡
Mr. Frohman rumouaced aa «-"on as lu
reached hi»- oWces in th«» Empire Thee*
:re yesterday that he had while abroad
perfected a new combination of theatre:
in the leading European eitle.., whereb]
the Frohman companies will be able t

slay over a European territory «-dmllai
to that represented by the principal clti*-s
n the United State:«. The cities em-
.r.ie-e! In the new plan Include l'ans
./lenaa, Herlin. Munich, Dresden, Buda*
>e.-t. Lyons, Marseilles, Krankfort an«j
Brussels Not only win the managen <>i
the leadln« theatres In these cities pro-
ride bookings for the Frohman compa¬
nies, but they win be Inter« sted Bnaa*
daily with Mr. Frohman In the toui.e
made by the companies over the entire
territory named. la tnin way it i"
planned tor the Continent to be supplie 1
lOth Uta anccesssa of the leading pro
luelng .entres of Europe, and there ».till
bo a constant Inter-hange of the big dra¬
matic and musical pices, not as now a

iporadlc tour of a auoceea with an ln-
rerlor cast. '

Of the pla>s which Mi. Frohman ha«
irranged to produce in N««w York end
[»ondon during the coming season, lie
raid:
"I begin the Empire Theatre, season

i*ar!y In Beptember with the annual ap-
pearanca of John Drew, In th« four-act
comedy, Tha Perplexed Husband.' by
Alfred Butro. author of The Walls of
Jericho.* Mr. fintro ulll torn« her.» from
i_»r»don in August for rehearsals Mary
Boland wiii remain Mr. Drew's leading
woman, aiid Nina Serening, wl.o scte.l
her»» with Mas Barrymora In 'Mid-Chan*
nel.1 and Alice John are smonr those
t-ngag«d f..- Mr. Drew'.- com pan»
"Mmo. Nazimova will follow Mr. Dre«

ut the Empire In ¦Hcil.i Donna.* t: . four-
act drama, which has been running for
tho last nine months at the st_ James
Theatre, London
"For Maud« Adama i have arrangsd an

unusually long aeaeon, entirely devoted
»o tha playa of J. M. Barrie. We
¦»ailing thej year 'Miss Adams's season
with J. M. Barrie.' iir-t. Mi.« AJami
wnl tour the United States In 'Peter
Pan.' Tli.-n she will eM e to the Empire
The atre end re m Mr. Barrie
long play mwe "What I.
.anos enlItled Tin- Legion «>f Le
Ati» r th. run ..t' this comedy M \

.T M. Id,*

gramme itlng of a flftj
ed !'«¦ salin. The ladles'

il esre.' Mr Barrie
I to Ann rica 1 take

her work.
"Ethel Barri seen aft*»r

Christmas In Henri Bownstein's nee play,
on which be is now at work
(laddc,;i Chambers ;.» also wrltina * new

plaj fi»r Mi«*» Ban j
cormes to N»w Vorle er with
Mi nee ci me -, t hieb I am ;.»

In America aiid In Kngland.
"The Lyceum Theatre will open Its <»<_-

BOU with BilUa Burke, ass!-t«d bjf a coin-

pan; of f<.rt*-io'ir playera a gr«»at num
ber of them corains from London, In Bir
Arthur Plnero'a The Mind the
Girl.* Miss Bttrfca win play an extended
season In America, and n«BXt Baa »»>n op«ns
in T«ondun under mj management.
"At the Criterion Theatre, sueeeeding

The Girl from Montmartre.' i shall pre-
i-ent John Manon In the latest play 1)
Henri Bernstein, Th« Attack,' now run¬

ning at tha Gymnase Theatre, Paria Mr.
Mason win appear here In the part played
In Varis by Lucton Guitry.
"At tli*- Harris Theatre, the laut da] of

August I shall present Augustus Tiiomas'-
latest comedy, The Model.'
"Mr. Gillette will appear In New York

during the winter ar> BOOS an his new play
is secur-'i.
"Donald Unan. v.Ill be s««n In a new

musical plaj m three a«-t. called 'The
Marring. Market.'

" 'The Sunshine GilT Will l>e presented
h«*re aft.-r Christina with Julia gander««
son as the Sunshine GlrL And In I *.-« -u,-

if-r r hbaii produce Lao Fell's musical
play, 'Tin- Doll <!lrl,' to which Leo Jail
has Just added some musical numbers, in»l
lbs Intest success from the i'om'-'le

Française, 'Primerose,' with Alexandria
Carlisle In the l.-a ling part.

"I will produce In November Th« Spy.'
from tho Fort Saint-Martin Theatre,
Farls.
"My most elaborate production in

America this mason will be 'Tin. Uonoi
of Japan.' the Ireneh play upon a Jap¬
anese subject, which has been sueca ful
Ht the Odeton, in Paris. There will be
more- than two hundred peuple. In the iu-«t,
and the play will require sixteen bete of
scenery, following Japaaesa design..

"I have also the comedy of the ,\theneV
Tbeatte, Paris, called The dean Decid .,'
and a German comedy by th<- author of
'The Devil,' »ailed 'The Gusrdsmaa.' Ed¬
ward Sheldon hat Snlahed for ma his dra«
matlaatlon of 'Alice in Wonderland.' I
«¿hall nlsn revive 'The Anm/.ons' In New
*i orl With.a specially attractive east, und
i have .> new comedy by sir Art mir

pine i,,, which I shall produce first in Lon-
elon and then In New Vork.
"Just before I Isfl London T completed

a combination of England'! three leading
authors. Hani«. Shaw an«l Pinero, '';'' .'

to write, for ma a play, to be pr«*seiit<*.l
together in <«ne evening's programma at
the Duk»- of York'« Theatre at the end of
September and in New York about Chriet.
mas time. With this programme Misa
Marie Doro will again »appear in New
York.

"I shall produce here s new play by
Porter BiuersoB Browne, and f«»r matin«**
performances the Kngllah piny called
¦Chaina,' which has been Amerlranlz.'.l by
Mr. Hrowne

"«.'liarles Cherry will tour In 'Passers-
Hy.' Afterward lie < omes to New York
ln this play ami S in w play.
"Among tha new plays I have aecured

ar.* 'Doormats,' by Hubert Henry Davies ;

.1/Aigrette.' Which Mme. H.'-Jan- «rlU pro«
<iu,e tn Paris In September, and three
comedies to be WrfttCQ by Oeorgea Hen.

the author Of tha plBf tXOW uJilch Th.
Pink Lady* was mad.-.
".The Fink I.ady' will Continue at .lie

Globe, I/Oiidon. until tha end of tin- [.,, i«

uon season, when the company sails to

open iii New York at tli« N» ',' Amster-

dam Theatre. 'Rebecca oí Öunnybrook

Farm" will follor.- at the Globe early In

»September, with an entire American cast.
"With Klaw *: Erlanger I shall pre¬

sent 'The Pink Lady* with three different

Engllah companies over M many routes

In Great Britain. The Klaw & Erlanger
version will also bo given in Paris, Berlin
and Vienna.
"W. Homerset Maugham, the author of

'Ja- k Straw' and other rlay*. will como

to New York In October and at once go

to am la, where lie prcposen to lay the
Svenen of a new comedy, which I shall
produce when completed. 'Officer CW will

he presented in «London with an English
caat i have arranged for the production
of Augustus Thomas's plav 'The Model'
at t lie Comedy Theatre, I«ondon. this BSa-

"My nrrar.genv^nts for Continental pro-
ductlons at present include 'The Pink

i.udy.' 'Rebectsa of Sunnyhroek Farm,"
the thro« plays by Shaw, Barrle and
t'ii.- ... with companies made up in Lo.i-

don. Bllll« K'irk.'. ;'t th« end of the
American seaeon, «rill play also in Paris.

Vienna, Berlin and Bréasela. Donald
loi:-n ano ii.s company arc to play in

London during the coming summer.

"For five weeks at the Empire Theatre
in the spring I have arranged for Um
consolidation of three English stars to

play together In one programme."

OBITUARY.
WILLIAM LINDSAY SCRUGGS.
William Lindsay Scruggs, former Min¬

ister of th«« United States to Coiomhia
and Venezuela, whose death was re¬

ported in yesterday's Tribune, was born

at Knowllle, Ter:;.. September 14, lC'i.

n.« wan educated at tho Strawberry
l'lains College, Tennsesss, ami in lS-'S

was admitted to th" bar. II»- followed
the practice of til« law only S short

time, however, turning his attention in¬

stead to Journalism.
Me was «-«lltor of the Columbia, on..

"Daily Bun," from 1*6: to it*., and of
tho Atlanta "New Era," from 1H70 to

»lilt, when ho became Minister to Co¬
lombia. In 1878 Mr. Scruggs wan ap-

potnted to a consul generalship in China,
where . he remained . : n 111 UH, v. hen hi

again became Minister to Colombia. In

«*>sf« he was appointed Minister to Ven¬

ezuela, and five years later i»efved as

th»« legnl advií-er and special agent of the
Venezuelan i«ov.-rnm«-nt In the settlement
of tlie boundary dispute with Oreat
Britain.
Mr. Scruggs wrj a prolific Writer on

diplomatic subjects, having l>e»»n the

author of "British Ag**res«l\ er.e-s !n
a, or th.- Monroe Doctrine on

of the Guayana
Boundary Maputo," "Lord Salisbury's
Mlstak« -." etc. He also wrote "Evolution
ol Unerlean citizenship." ami was a con«

tributor to various historical, economical
and 1. gal periodicals.

ADELE LIVINGSTON SAMPSON.
* . Livingston Sampson, daughter «f

the late .ios« i h Sampson and »Adels Liv¬
ingston «Sei ipsoi, of New York, died yoo-

it her home in the Hue Rayns ird,
-. renty-nrat year of her

age -dels Uvingston, Samplbn waai

.st <" Frederic*- W. Stevena, from
whom she s s divert sd In in Foui
children ware born of «his marriage, all
Of whom survive h -r. The Children ¡re

j.--«-:-!! Sampson Stevens, of Hlcksville,
l«oi»K Inland: Mrs. Frederick H. Alisa,
of Bolton Priory, Pelham Manor; tii«

d« Gi lif« and the Countess
i «-r Parta.

diver« e Mrs, ste¬
ed S syrand d< Pei

gord, th« Du« d en, sh«- obtained a

ill »ree I trt hi 1108, when, under tl «

i ut. the nan .. and
till« and resumed her maiden name Sh«>

Mel of her time m Europe.
lived In New

i... hi ., :. d the house at th«»

Bouthwi of Fiftn avenue arid
»"ti» strns

ÔELL A. BAKER.
» Baker, Bpe« lal i »«-.

ar the pon (.f »\» \c \oik, di« ear | M
momlng at a private sana¬

torium on I«"iig Island, aft'-r an UlnSSS
of sis weeka Bariy In Juno Mr. Baker
i iffered s ervous breakdown, which re-

-.¡it.-d In !. death at the «ne of only
forty-tw«» years. H« l«taves a «rife Ar¬
rangements ar»- being made to have h.~

»k.-ri to his birtl plaoe in »Wwa.
Th<« career of llr. Bah« r In the «ustoms

servi ¦. began In 1107, whim -h.» ¦.

I privat« ecretary to the Apprais¬
er. Six months later bs "as nuule prl-
vate secretary to the Collector, and bis

Special Doputy Collector
followed In Decomb«. LSUl He lived at
«N'o. -i West Bd > in -i

EDWIN. J. PARK.
I By i «.rempli te 1 . fritos«

Be ton, J'iiy 1?.~-Kdwin J. Pai... fr.r
thirteen jeara a reporter on the staff of
"lin- »Boston Globe," di**«i at his home
hers thi» morning of cancer «>f the throat.
He wan horn In Uli* I-'ais, n<tar Elmira.
N*. T., In 1"';!. Mi- r.Ivad S «'ommon

«.«î '.m Education and hensma a compos¬
itor. Later he turned to newspaper re-

portlng, working for "The Klmlra «¡a-

iette," of which ho became «Hy editor.
Later Mr. Park went to New Vork. Where
he was employed on "The Hun" and "The
Woild."

OBITUARY NOTES.
MILTON <¡. PUFFER, uno is said to

have Invented the first practical machine
for making envelopes), is «¡«-ad at the home

Of his daughter, Mr;'. Albert C. Scriptures,
WUlimaflUc, Conn, He was born in Brim-
field, Mass., ninety-three years ago, and
had lived In Wllllmantle for u quarter of
a century.
ISA A« S. BCUDDER is dead at his home

in W.-MM.M. N. J., it. »us ninetieth year.
He bad voted for seventeen DeuMcratlc
Presidential nominees and Was a dele¬

gate, to the convention ttíUt nominated
Buchanan.
MHS. MART OLEARON BUMNER,

mother Of Lieutenant lîovernor Georga
Stunner, is dead at her home In Hartford,
Conn., aged ntnety-ntne,
SOLOMON G. FIRESTONE* seventr-

elghl years old, chief stockholder In tho

Firestone Hank, <>f Lisbon, Ohio, and a

widely known «apitallst of «'"luinbtan...

County, died in Lisbon yesterday, after a

year's Illness. Ib- aras the father of
"larke H. Firestone, at one time an edi¬
torial writer on "The New York World."

JO0IAH n Williams, v«ho belonged
i" the William; family Which took part
In the settlement of the < «raimes, la New

Is d.-ad at his home In Orange-, at
lbs age <>f eighty-eight v«-ars. u«< was a

hat manufacturer. His wife and three

daughters survive him.

TRI REV. HENRY KIItK WHITE,
who devot«vl his lif»- t«> frontier rnlstdori-
i.ry W« rk under the direction of the Prts-
byt- rían Hoard, Is lead in Orange. N*. .T.,
at Ins age of seventy-one. Ills sister,
Mis? Kmma C*. White, and a nie.-e. Miss
«.harlotte White, both living In Orange,
v.irvh e.

MHS. EMMA OCLICE SKERRY, of
Montclair, \. J.. died suddenly yesterday
at Plymouth, Maee., where she ha»l gone
for th.- summer. Ml» Hkerry was the
un- «.f AmOT) T. Sk.-r.y, Jr.. a W «leu

merchant of New Xorl

ML A BRADY'S PIAYS
t

Returns from Europe with
Rights for Many Successes.

"TURANDOT" SECURED

Mantell to Play Justin Me*»
Carthy's "Charlemagne,

the Conqueror."
William A. Brady was a paasennrir on

the C'unarder Mturetanla, which docked
yesterday morning. Mr. Mrndy had made
only a flying trip to Europe, having been
away hardly so long an a month, during
which timo he secured for this country
a number of Kuropean aoeoasaes and
maele arrangements for tho production of
many American plays in London during
the coming season. Concerning his plans
Mr. Brady said:
"Grace George will phqr a Season at the

Playhou.c. l-eglnning in November. By
an arranfemaat with the Msaara. Ihubart
It is proposed that she shall appear in
tho Chines« play by Yolmoeller. pro¬
duced by Professor Mix Reinhardt In
Berlin last aeaaon, under the title *;rur-
andpt' Thia play. In common with ail
of the Itclnhardt productions, created a
tremendoua aenaatlon in Berlin. Sir
tkor.se Ah lander has the Engllsu rights,
in cas-» the flnlshlng of the English
adaptation of this play Is delayed Misa
Oeoraje bus n band a new play by Ed-I
ward BbeMon and Harrison Rhodes, an-
other nearlng completion by Aver.- Hop-
wood, a third, entitled 'The Woman of
It," by a noted EngHab »Jramatlst. and
The Polly of it All.' by Horaoa Gelllas.
During ! er season at the PlayhOOM Miss
Oeorga srill carry out the -plan of las:
season, which she was obliged to aban¬
don for Uta ttme being owing to the suc-

« of 'Bought and Paid Kor.' it baa
long been her aim-end mine alro.to
establish a regular annual repertory sea-
son at my theatre, alternating new mod«
ara playa with those which hnve besa

ted as classics In drama.
One of the principal objects of my

visit thia year ttoo to secure, if possible,
S working arrangeifK-nt for a theatre in
London In Which to present to the- I
Hah public the beat of our New rork
s'.-ccesst-a. Sir Cliarle« Wyadham -recog¬
nised the feasibility of th. plan and en¬
tered heartily Into its execution. I ef-
fected a long time agreement with sir
«'i,...-los for the New Theatre for -.

purpose í have organised a company
and placsd Alan Aynesworth at its bead
as director and leading man, thus mark¬
ing Mr Aynesworth'a debut as a London
actor-manager. The first American pro-
dUCtlon at tho New Theatre will b_ mads
about the middle of August. By arrange-
meal with H. H. Frasee i have aecuredl
tho Engttah rights for James Montgom¬
ery«,« i-om« .,)., 'Ready Honey,' shortly to

done In New York at the Ifauflnc Bi¬
llett Theatre. The productions by Mr.
AyneeWorth'a company In London and

.mertean présentation win be prac-
tlcatly Blmultaneooa. This company will
ba followed in London by Oeorga Rroad-'
:, irst'S 'Bought and Paid lor,' which will
be Silted by Mr. Aynesworth and four
of tha be I known artlata In Kngland. if,
'Readjr Money* turn«! out to be as sue» I
ceaaful as **e anticipate It will be re-

moved to tha «Crlterton Theatre to make
way for "liought and Paid For.'
"Almost a dozen established American

I will be running In the Hrltlsh me-

trop..Ils next BBSBon. These will Include
'Ever}'woman,1 at the Drury I/ane; "Kind
the Woman' "fiarles Klein's 'Third De-
»'».'», »»¦..* running at the »iarrtck Tlie-

* U becca "f Sunnybronk 1'arm,'
'Bought and Paid For,' 'Ready Money,'
'Officer tti,' 'Disraeli' (to be presented
bj sir Herbert Beerbphm Tree at 111_
Majesty's Theatre», *U\c:- Night,' "Oat
Rich y.lck Wfilllngford.' The Fortune
Hunter1 and 'little Women.'
"For the coming production at the Man¬

hattan Opera House in New York of the

Drury l.ane drama. 'The Whip,' T hope
to Introducá Miss Marie Illlngton and
Oeorga Haxrett, the latter a nephew of
the late Wll >n »Barrett
*F r Op "' My rhumb,' t'ie big Drury

Lana pantomime, wo will Import several
well known muele hall acta, and Arthur
''olllns, the manager Of Drury Un.\ will
visit New York personally In order to

BUperviSS the prodUCtU n.

"While In T/Otidun I segure*! the Ameri¬
can rights of a pis y by a new author
who is creating a stir there. Tie Is Stan-
|ey Houghton end the play Is called
'Huidle Wakes.' This work vas pre-,
«.ent.-'i recently outside i>jn.:..n by Miss
Hornlman as a part of h-*r repertory, sad
ereeted ¦ genuine «ennutlon. I have
taken anoth»*r play by the sime author,
called 'Fancy Free.'
"From Prank Curson I ha\e ecqulre.l

tii«. American rights of "nie Dual of
Egypt«' produced last season by Gerald
du Maurler. Prom Oeorga H. Jaaaep i

have taken 'Shan Hagan,' an Irish play,
in which tha Maaaia Bhubert and myaelf
proposa to star George M-cfarlanc. whose
work In th.» e;ni,ert and Sullivan revivals
has attracted attention.
"With Vedrenne and Ladle, for theShi-

berts and myself, I have contracted to

produce a play by Rutherford Mayne.
now called The Drone.' The title will
ba changed for America. This Is a pleas¬
ant play of life in Ireland. Tha company
t<> pmsent this play ".'.¡U bo headed by
Whltford Kane, an Irishman, who Is con-

si, |e red to be one of the best charucter
actors In Kngland.
"While I was In London Justin Huntly

McCarthy delivered the flnlsh.îd manu¬

script of 'Charlemagne the Conqueror,*
In which Robert Mantell is to appear la
the early autumn, presenting this a« the
Opening bill for his coming New York
Bngagement With Mr. Mantell and a

special star cast, soul" time during the
f.;t»,.in I hope to present Lord Alfred
Tennyson's play, 'Hecket,' which was

made famous la tins country by the late
Henry Irving. Mr. Mantell will appear
In the role of the cardinal.

"For 'Runty Pulls tho Strings' wo are

bringing over three more Scotch com¬

panies, making tlve In all that will tour
tbe United States this season.

"For the Messrs. Shubert I arranged hi
1 eadOB with Granvllle Harker tho de¬
tails an-l j,«*r.s.u.nel of the company that
Is to present George IP-mard Shaw's much
discussed piece 'Fanny's First Play,' mid
also for th»: visit to the United States of
Mr. Barker and his own company, headed
by Utah MeOarty and Henry Alnley. v ho

will present Shakespeare In tho settings
devised by Max Reinhardt. This organi¬
zation will come to us In January, with
Its owno elaborate productions of 'Mac¬
beth,* 'A Winter's Tale' and Twelfth
Night.' While here Mr. Harker will also

produce *Tm* Volsey Inheritance,' Waste'
and rf'runella; or, Iv*ve la a Dutch Gar¬
den.' It Is quito probablo that Marguerite
Clark will appear la Prunella.*
"Murian da Forest's dramatization of

Louisa Alcotfu book, 'Little Women,'
which met with extraordinary favor ou

tour last winter, will be presented at The
Playhouse in the fall. My daughter.
Alice tirade, will leave the Gilbert and
Sullivan opera company and come to New
York to play Meg, the rolo which she
originated.
"The new Forty-eighth Street Theatre

Is nearly ready, and will open in August
with George Broadhurst's and Mark
Swan's new farce. 'Just Like John.' Other

plays by American writers which I will

produce in New York during the season

are 'Little Miss Brow n,' by Philip Bar-
tholomac; 'The Light,' a serious drama

by the samo author; another new play by
Georsic Broadhurst, 'The Man Who Found

the Y.'r.y.' and "Sisters of Fear,' by Jilea
Eckert Goodman; "Sixes and Sevens,' a|
comedy by Thompson Buchanan; "a new!
farce by Margaret Mayo in which I may
also cast Maigu»rit« Clark an«J Kniest

Glendenning; 'The Brute' (in association
with F. Pay Corustoek), by Frederick
Arnold Kummer; The Corespondent,' by
Alice Leal Pollock and Rltu Welner; 'A

BOUSS Divided,' by Allan Davis; a com¬

edy by Thomas A. Wise and Harrison
Rhodes; a play written by Edward Shel¬

don for Holbrook Bltr.n; a play by Made¬
line Stewart, In which Emily Stevens

mill create the leading part, und 'In

God's Country,' by Hayden Talbot.
"I shall make two star revivals this

season. One of these Is to be Lester I
Wallaces 'Kosedale.' nnd for this Alan |
Aynesworth will make a flying trip to

New York to appear as Elliot Grey, The

role of Rosa Leigh will tie played by a

well kn«wn American »tar. I «¿hail also

revive a ianiois old melodrama with a

star cast.
"On behalf of the National Association

of Producing Managers of the United
States I :irranged with T. P. O'Connor,
M. I'-. fan»! a member of the copyright
commission of the House of Commons), to

represent the American Interests of the
conferences leading up to American pro¬
tection in «,'anada which are being held
by the Imperial Ministry In Bondon now."
Mr. Brady left almost immediately for

Detroit, t.j witness Jessie Bonstelle's pro-
duction of "The Lady from Oklahoma"
which he may present later In New York.

.

TO HAVE LITTLE THEATRE
Dream of Philadelphia Society

To Be Realized.
[hy Telegraph to The Mhana]

Philadelphia, July 19. . The dream of
Phlladelphians who have wished for a

professionally conducted small play-
bouse in which the highest class drama
could t-- seen, has been realized. A
bulldlttS jermlt for the erection of such
a struct ire I as is rued to-day. and work
on It will be begun at ones on a site In
De Lancey street, west of 17th, in the
very heart of tho cuy'« mx-ial ecctlon. It
will be 'mown as the Little Theatre,
and wl'.l be complet»«! by the middle of
October.
A feat'.re of the ménagement of the

theatre Is that Its head and directo? will
be a woman, Mrs. Beulah E. Jay, Jr. As¬
sociated with her will be her husband.
Edward O. lay, and W. F. IL síhelton. It
will bo .vmd'.icted along the Sams lines
..a WInthrop Ames's Little Theatre In
Xew York City, with a regular stock
company, giving plays of the highest
order.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
The curtain of the n»w Winter Garden

entertainment will go up at 8 o'clock
promptly on Monday evening for th-* open¬
ing of "The Passing Show of !912" and
"TIîS Ballet of 18*»." The no encore rule
will also be enforced. Harry Foä. the
comedian, has been added to the cast, a

special part having been written for him.

H. II. Frazee i.as engaged Kay Wallace
for an Important role in "Ready Money,''
the new James Montgomery comedy,
which will have its New Vork premiere
at ifaxlnc Elliott's Theatre on August
'.:«. Miss Wallace was last seen In New
Vork during the long run of "G'St-Rlch-
«juick Walllngford."

Papers were yesterday drawn up call¬
ing for the appearance of Harry T'oudii«!
at Hammcrsteln's Theatre for the ntxt
five summers. At the i lone of his pres¬
ent engagement here at 'Hammerstein's
the escape artist will make a world tour.

Frederick de Belleville and Marie
Walnwright, who last ssason played re¬

spectively the parts of Wealth and Truth
In Henry W. Barago's production of
"Everywoman." have been re-engaged,
and will reautne the same roles.

Cohan & Harris, A. II. Woods, Chai¬
ning Pollock und Rennold Wolf entered
Into a contract yest"rday for the rlghta
of a new musical play to be delivered
ai-out January 1. The piece Is Intended
for »spring production at a prominent
Broadway theatre.

Sidney Blllson, the well known stage St-
roetor, arrived In New York yesterday.
Mr. Kills.m has been especially engage«!

.t..«" «'banning Pollock's and Kennold
Wolfs new tnushal play, "My Best Girl,"
in which Clifton Crawford will star, and
which «»pens at the Park Theatre early In
September, Mr. Ellison Is I..««;t remem¬
bered as the original "»tage director of
"Florodorg." tot many years he has been
connected with tho Gayety Theatre, Lon¬
don.

YACHT CLUB ENTERTAINS

Informal Dinner and Vaudeville Held
at Port Washington.

The Manhasset Bay Vadit Club gave a

dinner an«l vaudeville last night at its
clubhouse at Port Washington, I/ong Isl¬
and. The entertainment, which was of
an Informal nature, was most amusing
and greatly enjoyed by those present.
Among those who took part Were E. A.

"Comble, John K. Hazzard. Grant Stewart,
Harry Williams, John MeCloekey, Bert
F. Parsons. Jr., Fritz Williams. Hussell
How land, Raymond Hitchcock and B, G.
«Jed«les.
Those present included Mr. and Mrs.

Russell c. Colt, Commodore Rleharda. of
Larclnnont; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. I loft-
fitott, Mrs. A. E. P.unk, Dr. II. B. Baruch,
N'athnnicl Baruch, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Daniels, Mrs. B. F. Parsons, Jr. ox-Com¬

modore and Mr». Charles If. Gould. Mr.

and Mrs. B. 0. Loonils and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bidder.

BILLINGS BRINGS LAURELS

Home from Russian Horse Shows,
Where He Won Prizes.

C. K. Q, Billings, the light harness
horseman, arrived h"re yesterday on the

Cimard liner Mauretania from Liverpool,
after a successful exhibition of his trot¬
ting stock at the horse shows in Moscow
and St. Petersburg, where he won feveral
prize««.
Russin, h" said, was the most pros¬

perous country in Europe. Germany was

deeply In debt, but was making great
strides in commerco, while the whole of
Continental Europe and England was af¬
flicted with great unrest because of labor
trouble«. He witnessed tho Olympic
game», and said It di«l his heart good to
»see the Americans winning and receiving!
general acclamation. I

LENOX RICHEST TOWN
No Other Place in Berkshire!

Assessed as High.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.*]

Lenox, July 19..Lenox is tho richesf
town in the Rerkshlres, according to the
announcement »if aha assessors to-day. It
has a total valuation of |7,843,000. The
state assesses the town on |10,U00,000
valuation.

Mrs. Marie Patterson, wife of Robert
W. Patterson, pays inore tax on personal
property and real estate, which Includes
Blantyre, than any other summer resi¬
dent. The assessors valuo her peisonel
property at $207,500 and real estât»; at
$109,900, and her tax is $l,4S!. Mrs.
Jean Van .Vest Fetster, wife of Glrsu.1
VOatex, Is assessed Ss9,.1«.<j on per.«onet
property and $13,"»,20»» on Bellefontalne
properties. Her tax I* $2,»»9:'.

William D. Curtis Is ¡is.-wssed on S2Î4.-
870 real estate. Grenvllle L. Wlnthron la
r.i\--,l on $*»4,6ü0 personal property and
SIC.",,900 real estate, his tax being $2.8*,«.
(»...orge Blake will pay a tax of $1.011;
the David Wolfe Bishop «¿state, $i,i«S:
Mis.«- Adela Kneelaad, |_,tM, and Edword
1. TVhartori. $1.«552.

EARLE ACTS AS LAWYER

He of Affinity Fame Appears in Da-
fence of Accused Employe.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Newburg, X. Y., July 19..Joshua Valen¬
tine is a prisoner in the Goshen Jail, .

awaiting action by tho grand Jury on the
:-hargo of attempting to assault Laura
Corwin In the highway at Monroes. Val¬
entine was an employe of Ferdinand Pin-
ney Parle, of affinity fame, who attendeiej
the hearing and cross-examined the wit¬
nesses, Mrs. Van Rens-selaer Hall, her
son and daughter, who had seen Valen¬
tine pass and arrived on the scene in
time to drive him away.
Karle did not state his object in exam«

ij.ing tho witnesses, but it is understood,
that as a result an application will be
made to County Jti.g.-j Seeger to have
tho commitment set aside, the offence
having been conumltted outside of the I
villa«-«» of Monroe limits, wheire Justle*. !
Carpenter, who sent Valentina to Jail»
had no Jurisdiction.

PROF. M'ANDREW'S DILEMMA

New Yorker Encounters "Gentle¬
men's Agreement" Among Teachers,

[Bf ^ el «--graph to T'-.e Tribune.]
Detroit', July 19.Professor "William Me>

Andrew, of Xew York < ity, r. :o a woek
ago was elected superintendent of the
Detroit schools, arrived hero to-day and
had a conference with tho reform mem¬
bers of the Board of Education. Then he
went to Arn Arbor to consult 'aith
frlend'i among the faculty of the Uni¬
versity of Michigan regarding the advts-
abtllty of accepting tho post. He has
hesitated because of a "gentlemen's
agreement" among pedagogues that none
shall take another's position until It la
vacant,
After his conference with the school

inspectors he declineM to t-ay whether he
had reached a decision, bat Inspector
r.ur'.on, one of tho leaders In the tight
against the old School Board machine,
said that there was "not t!.e aliffhtest
doubt that he v,T.I take it."

WIN PULITZER SCHOLARSHIPS

Announcement of Two Successful
Candidates Made at Barnard.

.Announcement o! the *'.¦. * a urd o'
the Puiit.er reside! was
made yesterday a» Barnard. 1
'¦«»«rsfui camlldate«, are Misa Eleenor H
bar I, of rVloux <*ity. lowu. and Mil U
Taibotj of Baltimore. Miss LUUan A.
Johnson, of Atlanta, has been elected
alternate, ahould ore of **th.> Othera bo
prevented in any way from accosting
this honor.
These scholarships were established

last winter by a fund left to Barnard
«'ollege by Joseph Pulitzer, »ho WtShsi
It to be used for the founding of _«»ho'.ar-
shlps In memory of his daig!»t?r Lucila.
They cover residence and tuition and are
of an annual value of $600. Aa Mr.
Pulitzer established three scholarships
for New York City students before his
.death, these are open only to tli.bs 11t*
ing at a distan«;** from the city.

DIED.
Andereee, Mar;- T_ «larth, "David I.
Haumann. John A.. Haines, 1'hmOe.
Borle, lomo» It Ross, w, A.
Bryee, T..nr.-a >'«imp»on. Adel« ?_,
Garita, Mary F. Bkeny, ¿Jutru. O.
Claus, Margaret.

ANDERSON At Piainlïeld, S. I., en Friday.
J ::>' 1*9, lfl% Mary Long, wife of the late
tYllüam Gibson Anderson, In her 87th year.
Ken!,«es ut her late re.ldenc-, No. .TC*
Franklin Placer. I-'al-tllel., Ñ. J-, on Sunday,
July 21, at 3 p. in.

EATMANN-On July IT. 1*912, after a brief
llinet.s. John A. Blumrinn. Funeral from Ma
tete iealdii.ee. No. «W !__-_ .*.¦. .__-_,-

Saturday, July 20. at 9 a. m.

BOYLE-<~-n July 17. 1912. Jamos R*yinose|
I« Tie, D. Y. P.. huahanl of Grace Paterson
and son ol George and Annie Boyle, funeral
froari reek lenco. No. 1_| Nevlea »t., Brooklyn,
on E-tnrday. July 20, at 2 p. m.

BRTON* !>oulsa Bryon. aged sixty-four, late
of No. 1.21 A\er»iie H. Brooklyn, at th« home
of her brother, Tl.omas «jarg-nt, at Hoylake,
lli.gUril, July c\ iai-. Funeral services et
the Church of the Epiphany. Kaat 17th St.
and Atenué lt., Brooklyn, on Saturday, July
20. at 2 p. m. Interment Evergreens Cerne*
tcry.

CAltUN -On Thurttday, July 1*. 1P12. Mary
F.. «Alfe of Charl**R H. 'antre. Funeral «¦_..
- Hot at her late renldence. No. 1527 65th u*+
hrooK'vn. on Saeur.lay. July 2»'. a» 2:30 *.*".»
Interment at TViieeltrig. West Virginia.

CLAUf.Oe July 17. 1912. Margar-:. I. :*0%
daughter of Arthur E. and A¡-iie_ «'. Cl-_»
at ¡TSIIIieen. S. J- Interment p.-1\»te.

GARTH -Julv IS. David J.. l.isband of III .
P <"5arth. '.n hit inu'i >t*ar, a*, ttome of G ¦»..>.

it. Cornvell. PiainfleM. N. .'. itasrel »e*-

vleea a» «.'lispc' of Fifth «Vvwoe Pre
terian Church, Saturetey, Jul 30, si .:.'..
Interment In Wuodlau ;,. Waahlpston, D. '*.,
Louisville, liy.. and .«_n Frauclsco papers
please copy.

HAINl'.S-On Ju'.v 1*«?. Phebe. WttOW o* .;.,..:i
I, Hitine*». lu lier «."M ye_r F.;r.eral ser¬

vices at tie e'hat-el of the H »ir.e. |04tb
end »Vmsterd-.i eve., on M'.nday. July '.''-'.
at M a. m. rredericton. New _iaaaeliih.
pupers please copy.

pos.*-.---w A. P.oss. TonOtal rervlce» a» St.,
Mary's Church, » _*-'.'«-nn. at 3 p. in. Satur-X
dey, July 20. Kerrie«! leave .^o;;'- Tetr\ at
1:4." end J. fonrie-tlnir ttltli train* to I..v-
liiestt.n. where carrUses are provided.

¦ UtPIOK -Hi« Menl.f. »n July 50, in Part»,
Frraac«, In heir 71«t year, A«lel© IJtlngsttn
Sainl>«,»n. ,,f N»*v Vo.k. iletugh'.er of the lato
ji'xeph Sampson a;id the late Adele Uvlng-
aton, of Net.- York.

BKElBJtT Mm F.mma Guh^U. wife of Amoiy
T 61-eriy, Jr.. of Uentelelr, suJJenly, at
r;>-.i.»»ut!i. Ma-»s., July IS). No*.!--« o£ funeral
hereafter.

r&UBMUMi

THE WOOH-AWü CEMETEKY.
2Ziú ¿t By Herieia Train and by Tro:i«*A

Ottce, 20 Ea-t 2Jd St., N'. T.

CNDERTAKEKS.

ITtANK E. CAMPBEM.. 241-3 Weat 2M
St. eTIiapeli, Private Room«, PrtveU Amtxt-
lan-ea. Tel. 1C24 '"t'.«*!i*»a.

NIMH
MAIN <DFFIC::-N.>. 151 Na-aau street.
UPTOWW OTKICE- No. 13eJ4 Broadway, e»
am- Anierl,-i<n Dlntrlrt Tolegraph Olf«:e.

HAKLilM OVTICKI No. 157 Kaet l25tS
street, No. 2<J.< OftXt i_.U> gueet and Na

. tM West 125th str**,'


